
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
W. L .Pet. W. L. Pet

Boston 53 40.570
Chicago 54 42 .563
N.York 53 42.558
Clevl'd. 5143.543

W.L .PcL
Br'klyn 52 34 .605
Boston 47 35.573
Phila.. 48 36.558
N.York 43 43.500

Detroit. 52 46.531
Wash'n. 48 45.516
StLouis 47 49 .490
Phila... 19 70.213

National League
W.L. Pet.

Chicago 44 48 .478
Pittsb'h 39 47.453
StLouis 42 53 .442
Cinc'ti. 38 55.409

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League. Chicago 10,

Philadelphia 1; Chicago 7, Philadel-
phia 0; St. Louis 3, New York 1; St
Louis 3, New York 0; Washington 2,
Cleveland 1; Boston 9, Detroit 3.

National League. No games
scheduled.

If Bat Levinsky is in earnest about
fighting 1,000 battles he might gath-
er an earful of pointers from Johnny
Evers. Jawn has been in a million
scraps.

Pres. Hempstead of the Giants put
a "sentimental wager" of $100 on
Hank O'Day at the Empire City track
the other afternoon. That's consid-
erable sentiment.

The Giants gave up $11,500 for
Sheriff Sallee and the Cubs paid
$10,000 for Nick Carter. These
sleuths come high, but it's hard to
steal anything on them.

Scouts were present at the Welsh-Leona-

match to get the dope on
the latest dance steps for society
prancers at Narragansett where

is taboo.
Steps will be taken, it is said,

to bar peanuts from the Southern
league ball parks, as the paper bags
make deadly missiles against um-

pires in bad standing.
Speaking of the fight game re-

minds us that many a boxer's tough-
est fight is to separate his manager
from part of the purse.

SOX SECOND DETROIT AND
BROWNS DRAW UP

By Mark Shields
Because the Yanks dropped four

raims while thft Rnv wri nnnnlnc?
the same total from the Mackmen, 6

Bill Donovan s people have dropped
to third place, half a game below the
South Siders. Boston is now lead-

ing, but only by a game, as the
world's champions were twice trim-
med by Detroit Saturday.

Sox players and the fans who sup-
port them have been eagerly watch-
ing the center field scoreboard the
past two days and have cheered every
rally of the Browns and Tigers,
gloating over the slump of the two
contenders.

For the time being, that is all well
and good, but it is as well to keep a
weather eye on these same Browns
and Tigers. Fielder Jones and his
people have now copped ten straight
games and are playing the best ball
in the American league, bar none.
Detroit has also hit a better stride,
due to some effective pitching by
James, Mitchell and Dubuc.

Jones has a fine outfield and inner
defense, a pitching staff that equals
the best,, good hitting and brains.
That commodity is named last, but it
is not least If one or two other
teams in the league possessed gray
matter in the same proportion the
Browns do they would be farther out
in front

For Jones it has been a long pull.
He found some able athletes in St
Louis, but they weren't playing his
kind of balL He taught them what J
hf lriifiw. whinh was mnp.h. . Tt. was 1

not a day's work, or a month's. But
now he has a ball team, a team in
every sense of the word, and he will
bear watching. The season has yet
a long time to run.

Detroit is coming forward. Jen-
nings has had better teams in the
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